
Leading Global telecom service provider with presence in Europe and Asia.  The company o�ers 

mobile, fixed and TV to its customers and are a leading provider of IOT for enterprise customers. Enabling Agile and DevOps implementation with migration to QMetry’s Test 
Management tool aided by our Business Partner Infostretch.

NextEra Energy is a Fortune 200 energy company based out of USA with 
initiatives in renewable energy. With multiple businesses and processes at various 
stages in their digital transformation journey, they required a DevOps friendly test 
management tool that supported their existing tool-stack.

Business Challenges
NextEra Energy has several business units with many processes which are at various stages in the 
digital transformation journey. Their existing legacy tool IBM rational was not enough to manage the 
need of Agile and DevOps methodologies. They faced integration challenges with tools like Jira, 
Jenkins and other automation tools. Moreover, the existing tool was clunky, having big infrastructu-
ral footprint, with high maintenance needs and not user friendly.  

With QMetry Test Management QA Teams at NextEra has now got reusability, open API integrations, 
simple test authoring and execution, deep traceability and test coverage, and customizable reports 
and dashboards that offer actionable insights. 

Our Approach
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QMetry’s Agile and DevOps ready test 
management product fit the bill 
perfectly for NextEra.

1 The onboarding was quick with our 
support team’s training and jumpstart 
sessions that enabled NextEra teams to 
adapt its use for both Agile and 
Waterfall processes.
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Infostretch built the POC to
demonstrate multi-process and cross 
functional integrations in QMetry. They 
implemented QMetry Agile and DevOps 
Ready Test Management. 

3 Apart from help with the initial project 
setup, our support team provided 
extensive training and assistance with 
the visual analytics report.
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Impact

Quick onboarding of NextEra on QMetry Test 
Management

Rapid adoption of Agile and DevOps with 
readymade integrations for Jira and Jenkins

Seamlessly migrated from IBM to QMetry 
using our one-click migration utility.

Better user experience with modern UI and 
ease of maintenance.

QMetry’s  partner Infostretch provided vital support in this journey to migrate 
NextEra to a more Agile-friendly solution and bring their test management up to 
speed through installation, training, migration and implementation services. 

QMetry partners with leading industry organisations to 
address the wide spread challenges in test management.

Connect with Us to keep up with the
latest news, special offers & other updates.

Become a Partner

https://www.qmetry.com/become-a-partner/
https://www.facebook.com/qmetry
https://twitter.com/qmetry
https://www.linkedin.com/company/qmetry/
https://www.youtube.com/user/QMetry09

